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Officer Brict
Reward To

Offiotr Wdtem H.
Brift, i veteran of the

tuS... Mk a.
ik KWic Utpart- -

fbi mom than 16
. was awarded$100

fof his capture of a
bujfery suspect hrc
lasfvWeek.

Bolt received$&Q from
th Lubbock Digest
nevpaperand$50 from
BrooksSuperMarket for
hitf, Work Idling to lh
artist of 27.year old
Divld Harrison of
Atlfeyon, Texas who

wif indictedlastweekon
twncounts of burglary by
th Grand Jury.

Although he was
unable o accept the
mooe because of nis
poiftteti as a police
ofltetr, hedonated$25 to
thf Bethel African
Methodist Eptscoopal
Church's Boy Scout
Troop 1D9, $25 to the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church's Sentelle H.
LyomLsarnlnsCentar.a
nd $0 to Crime Line,
Inc.

This reward came
about several months
ago when the Lubbock
Digest ran a front page
editorial offering a $50
reward leading to the
arrest of person or
persons responsible fqr
the recent churcfr

&vwq lai m&c , irrr --Bftfr'
Ldobock. Shortly after
the appearance of the
editorial, Brooks Super
Market, 1807 Parkway
Drjve, decidedto join in
the crime-solvin-g effort
byalLo contributing$50.
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OFFICERWILLIAM BWTT, abovt,who at press
Mondaymorningat Digest 3rdStreet,

fnLubbock.
Supermarket T. jMmerson,

DigestProfile
. (Editor's note: Our guest this week a
longtime worker and educator in the
community, Mr. Chatman. He a
sixth teacher at Stubbs Elementary
School has employedin theLubbock
.IndependentSchool for 18
Prior to becominga teacher, he wae a
technician. He has also as Head
Teacherat Elementary School and
SoutheastElementary School. A person
believes in setting involved, Mr. Chatmanhas
served on various and commissionsin
ourcity, including: Zoning of Adjustment,

of Directors of St. Mary's of the
Ho&pital, Traf'ic Commission, Board
Directors of the East Lubbock Business
Association(ELBA), andDistrict Trusteeof the
United Methodist Church.

Mr. Chatman is married to Mrs. Darylne
Chatmanand they e membersof the Mount
Ve.-no-n Methodist Church. The
Chatman at Dat Avenue).

Mr. Chatman, what
must a persondo to
get involved fat civic

in a communi
ty?

'That easv.All one
has tp do makehim or j

herself avaHabk and be
to addresspopular

andunpopularcauses
long you feel justified i

within yourself that it is
for the betterment of
your communityandthe
community of the city a
a

Mr. Chatman, in

Black eeoele in
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pkturt was honored a
conference theLubbock office, 510East gavf
the$100 to threecharities Also shown DougConway,Brooks

manager,and editor.

is
civic

Harold M. is
grade
and been

District 12 years.
dental

served a
Wheatley

who

boards
Board

Board Plains
of

a
United
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if
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so

whole"

reward

At a pressconference
at the. Lubbock Digest
office Monday morning,
Doug Conway, Brooks
manager,appku8d tft
Lubbock Police Depart
mentfor its quick work in
apprehendingthe sus-
pect. "We needto keep
this kind of a program
going it theEastLubbock
community,andwe hppe
other businessesjn East
kib!W(llibg-- '
said Conway.' T. J.
Patterson,editor, hoped
that this program will
continue.

Eddie P. Richardson,
Jr., who
wrote the editorial and

seemmjEassBBV - m

Mr. Harotd Chattel

em Feb

Lubbock ever becomemore concernedabout
the political aspect of the community?

It s a must that thy (Black people) do to far in
everyaspectof oneslee. Today it is bateduponsome
poetical decision. I realue that we hav beenslow to
becomeinMoWed, but that is becausem abjo hove
bcsftprapafraitotNmtt
way regard of whet we styor do,are?manytints
that is true, but only becausew don't sjfek together
and are divided on issues.Together we can do
manysStngs"

m your Daemon, 4y earnt Bfee eevgeevase
Kv should?

23t I960

Gives $100
Charity

originated the reward,
said: "It is time for East
Lubbock business men
and women-- to do
something for their
community, This is of
importance to all of us
who live in this area.--"

Britt said the capture
of Harrison resulted!ast
week after he had spent
severaldayswatching a
white driving around

-- the vEast--. Ltilnsoadv
community. When an
ahrm soundedaf Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive,. Brtt
observeda man ge"ttfrtg

into a van parkedat the

Energy

Future Blacks
The availability of

sufficient energysources
in Americawill determine
thefutureof blacksin the
vital areasof education,
employment,income and
overall upward mobility.

The youth of black
people in America is a
basis for future

Fortywrsven
percentof black females
is considerably lower
than that of whites. The
families of blacks
continueto be largerand
younger thar whites
which make future jobs
vital and future energy
sources necessary to
rupport these jobs.

As for income, blacks
spent approximately
$150 biKon in America
lastyear. This makes the
American black com-
munity, the seventh
richestcountryon earth.
By 196S blacks spending
k expected to rise to
$200 billion. This
tremendouw buying
power can dictate the
direction of any major
American rorooratinn

inviiuiykiuicii, iuuu
producers, drug and
cosmeticfirms.

The field of education
is especially sensitive to
the awaiabitty oi energy

Wr 1 black coflege
smeimsnt was 30,000
Students. Today tire
aremorethanonereelii r
blacks in America s

This can
paradox I
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northdoorof thechurcrt
A high-spee- d chase

ensued,arid the suspedf
was later stopped by
severalpolice units in thf
6000 block of Loop 289;

Harrison was charged
last weekwith theBethel
burglary and witf
buiglai-- y of Hop
Deliverance Tenpl$
Churchof God in Christ,
2812 East 4th Street
Whemthevan Harriet
was driving wasstoorjed.
po'iae'saidthey fotfnd an
organblongingjtoioneof
the - churches inside.

jobs-- after graduation? If
energy sources do
creese, they will be
victims of no-grow- and
the training processitself
will be impeded.
Therefore, increased
energy and accelerated
growth will movecollege
errollment upward with
comparable future job
avsjfebility.

Almost everything in
the community rests on
thf shouldersof employ-min- t.

Writing In the
February fcsue of Crisis
Magazine, Margaret

Wilson, NAACP
National chairperson,
"pakeof theprophecyof
energy. She said, "It
would appear that a
whole new erais aboutto
openbeforeus involving
the expandingsubjectof
energy technobgissand
energy system."

She aitv said that
blacks may be on the
thrsshoid of a new
dimension of Hfs which
has nothing to do with

Coaumte on Page
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U. S. Justice
Department
SaysTech
Discriminates
TexasTJechUnKeutty

discriminates illegally
against women and
minorities, accordingtoa
complaint filed this week
with theU. S. Depart-
ment of Education and
the Justice Department.

The comp'a'it was
submitted by seven
community organixa-tion-s

in Luobock,Texas,
where the university is,
andby severalindividuals
Khere. It is theproductof
several months of work
by a teamof researchers
who stfte through data
gatheredby the unive-
rsity about itself.

The complaint cites
statisticsindicating-Illega- l

discrimination in recrui-
tment, hiring, pay,
promotion and tenure
relating to faculty,
administration and staff
throughout the major
university, and in the
admissionspolicies of the
graduate schools.

One statistic the
complaint gives is the
numberof blacks amon
the university's 574 law
students-- zero.-- The
Srtures for full-tim- e

tlnured acuky for th'
ivv.versity a wnoleare

It hasbeenbroughtto the
attentionof the Lubbock
Digest mat since the
article entitled: "Rats All
Over The City Oi
Lubbock," Says Health
Officer, we havereceived
a letter from an attorney
representingthe Here-
ford Tortillia Factory.

Many of our readers
assumed the tortillas
from Hereford Tortillia

In asecond
meeting, all

registeredDemocratsof
Pisclnct askedto
meet at the Mae
Simmons Community

The First Annual
Salute to Minority
Achievers in Industry,
tnmated by the Metropo
stan V10 YMCA,

STREET

nearly as shocking
there 446white males
and Only a combined
total of87 for womenand
minorities. 1

The complaint seeksa
formal k vestigation of
the university ,by
government agencies
with enough legal and

rittancial powerto force a
change in hiring and
admissions practices.

In addition to tr
Departments of Justice
.via of Education,which
can hah federal funds
flowing to the university,
the complaint has been
fHed with stateand local
agencies.

Organizations co-signin- g

the complaint cire
Council 263 of the
League of United Latin-America- n

Citizens, the
National Orgahization
for Women,theChlcano
Law Students Associa-tio- n

at Tech, the
Religious Society of
Friends (Quakers)i th;
West Texas Chapter of
tha National Lawyers
Guild, Llano Estacado
and C'jntro Aztlan.
Severalmore orgapizat
ttons 9reapj$acUojoin
H the complaint later.

areahere.
As mentioned in the

story, these tortillias
were found in a local
establishmentin Lub
bock.The tortillia facory
in Hereford hadnothing
to do with this incident
which was identified by
local health officials.

Hereford Tortillia
Factory had nothing to
dowi' . thestorageof the
tortHtias.

Center on Monday
evening, April 21, at 7:30
p. m.

In the first meetinglast

Continue on Page 2

Digest ReceivesLetter
From HerefordTortillia g

Precinct 20 Democrats
Will Meet Again Here

organiza-tiona- l

20 are

Minority

are

t)

honored more than 3
adult achievers at an
awards dinner at Cjbo
Mail, the YMvJA aiso
recognized the youth

OUT THE PffOGRAM,ier to right:

LUBBOlK, TEXAS
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Beautiful New York actressDonnaMarieJohneon
reminds us that its not too late to answerthecensus.
Here,Donna is shown rushingto --ail backher1990
census questionnaire. Donna says she definitely
intends to be counted in the 1980 cenus.

Low-Incom- e Mothers

Forced To Slop Work
Some 3,000 Texas

children may be denied
day care, forcing Jthejr
low'income working
jnothersto stopworking,
Or leave their children at
homealoneandunsuper
isedM6e of - file
motherswill be forced to
seek welfare grants.

This is ablow to those
motherswho havebeen
progressing toward
economic slteupport,"
said Jerome Chapman,
commissioner of the
Texas of
Human Resources.

Chapman explained
that new federal gidelines
regulating day care ior
children have been
revised, aodingaddition-
al costs tothe day care
program. Federal
spokesmen said thfc
increasewould be 190
year to the costof caring
for achchild Hi acsntrr.

1 think itll be re
then that,' Chapman
said Texas has 16,079
children being caredfor
in fubetdiged day care
Centers.

Fsderalfii ftrftjpttsd
day c--rr Is timed
working parents whose

achieversselectedby the
venous schools in the
Detroit area. Roy W.
Stevens,chairmanof the
board. Metrooolitan

ihomaeMurmh,: Dkm

Achievers Honored
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CHECKING

Department

WXyZ TV anchomrson,dinner rwnms of ceremoniesandRoy Stevens.

income is less than 56
percent of the state
median income so that
theycantrain,work, and
gaiti skills to advance,to
being self-supportin- g.

Chapmansaidthenew
guidelines wi hav the
effect of reducing state
participation in the day
care program by 20
percent, or about 3,000
children.

Some of the factors
mandated by the
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare
that will increase day
coesinclude: ,1

. Altering child-staf- f
ratios for infant, care br
decreasingthemirnbarof
children one adult can
care for from four to
three; allowing the care
center to change on the
basis of enrollment
ratherThan attendance;a
breakfast if :he parents
request It; health
assessments and im-

munisations, and orien-
tation programs for new
caregivers.

The DHR commis-ftooe- r

said the present

Continue on Page 2

Detroit YMCA and
esklent.Hkarn Walk-

er, Inc., stated, "We ar
continuing the YMCA's
tradition of recognng
individuals who have
developed their abttttes
and are providing
leadershipandserviceto
their communities. Wc
salute these achievers
and we salute their
cornparv'ss." He also
stated .... "The most
significant part or this
Minority Achievers
Program invokes the
rok model that strength-
ens the linkage between
youth andadult achiev-
ers."

Thomas A. Murphy,
chairman of the boaW
of General Meters
Cap., who brought
greetings to the fcfeir,
Mid, Tmmoet s) 3 psei
uty andtheyoufpjopsj
in the) roomwi surueybe
theleadersof ,
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count.

dlstwm tmi or strongmwiiiln of vottrs and
m goto tc tht pnfc and voting, thty htwt mtny

w iwimwshwbwww or rapreNmMiwtewcun oy
Bfrdu o by this very nature became more
ratoontit to Iht naadt of (he poorer people.

Do yottML Bfadt wM everWdecf toe
Jpotcfcal office In the: City of Lubiech?

"Oh, yetll When theBlack peopWwakeupandget
together and whan the Mxkam-Amtrten- s get
together,and the out of the mainstreamwhites gel
together,these threeaspectscould form the greatest
alliance andhave the political powersbeggingat their
dor steps for their supp jt. It could also happen
fasiv if the city is divided into residential zoneswith
theat-- large election applying only tothemajor races"

What office would be faaalbls for one (Black)
to be electedhere?

"I don lie the question.I don't ike to think of a
token lack an tlaciad oflet it the question
Impkcu. 1 Hke to think that anygfttet that It elected,
appointedor achievedby Ottetttvibffity (prtdmtof
a company), youwill find acratedBlackh ftTthe
aboveandmore.Sodon'tsaytffte .... rather,lijthit
all positionswhen made availaUt can b IHkd by
responsibleBlacks."

Mr. Chatman, what are some of ,the blasic
ptoblems cing Black people in Lutfbdteft?

1. Overcomingcomplteartcy.
2. A need to trust one antflher.
3. One has to earn that irmt (ft Is rib a gift).
4. Pooling all of our resource (abilities and

monies).
5. Voting in masses.
6. Not knowledgable of iseua.Need to become

more knowledable.
7. Stop selling yourselves short.
8. Build a deep sense of pride.
9. Leam to be a good follower to that you can

becomea great leader.
10. Stop knocking your brother or slater down.

Why don't teachersget Involved like you have
in the paetand still today?

"I can't answer that, because I can't compa.e
anyoneto me for we areall individuals andeveryone
hasto do their own thing. I have madea pledge for
which I live by: i have not becomericher or famous,
but I do or have, I offer it freely to my community, city,
state and countru ' I do wish that more people,not
only teachers, would get involved."

What kind of advice would you sharewith
younger Blacks in our community?

'To the younger mn and women of our
community, you shouldgetinvolved in thecommunity
adnwork with the older personsandlearnfrom them.
Then step into leadershiproles knowledgable arid
trained to take over. There is a high price One must
pay for leadership andonly a few ever really makeit.
Someclaim theyhave,but don'tbelieve it for for they
are for themselvesonly."

Mr. Chatman,your father wasanoutstanding
figure in the Black community, we will agree.
Have you ever thought about running for a
political office here?

"Yes, but there is little lielihopckiof iMJbve'r 4
happeningsinceit requires ecohomtclilbase--
to do so,and I'm just a simple everydayworker.The
city, is just about out of the question, but the
county?????"

Low-Incom-e Mothers
Continuedfrom Page1

average daily cost per
child from 0 to 2 yearsof
age in day cenfor care is
$12.42. The new
regulations will jump it to
$18.53, Chapman said,
anincreaseof $6.11aday
per child.

This is going to be
disheartning to the
parentswho areearnest-
ly trying to work
themselves out of
poverty and into

Commis-
sioner Chapman said.

He also said HEW is
guilty of "poor timing" in
forcing daycare costsup,
considering the national
cltrnate of fiscal con-se.vatii-

and budget-cuttin- g.

"I think it is absolutely
incredible that the
Secretaryof HEW signeH
tlvese regulations right
afterCongressfound out
it had overspent its
bu Iget ceiling by $10
billion, and right before
the President made his
announcementsthat this
country is in a financial
criaia," Chapman said.

Ha pointedout thatthe
Congressional budget
ceiling overrun had a
costly impact on the
paaaage of Title XX
(social service)fundag.
Texaslost $28 6 mUiton in
federal fendingfor social
arvkincludtafaome
Congress jm struggbr
with ita spending

In spke of mis, fW
announced the new
rardatbns, Chapman
aad,which unnecessarily
ralaid costs at a time
whan national demandis
to bring them down.'

This is particularly

damaging to peoplewho
want to be in the Work,
force, off welfare, and
enjoy the satisfaction of
paying their own way."

The new regulations
take effect October 1,
1980.

Democrats
MeetHere
Continued From Page

week, plans ware made
to contact all registered
voters and encourage
themto.go to thepollson
My 3rd. At 4his
upcoming meeting,
workers wfl be assigned
to various areas in
Praclnct20 to vyqrk with
those personawho arc
registered voters.

Other steps are
finelfaed to involve the
1,148 registeredvotersas
vHl a& th 19i inactive
voters, in Precinct 20.

It la important for afl
registered votara to
coma out and sat
involved, sayeMrs. C. E.
Fair. "tyeVt got a lot to
do and we needthe help
ofaB Democrats," she
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BusbiaM Expoatfton wfl
beheld TuesdayM jy 13,
at theLubbo Memorial
Civic Cv.tttr, downtown
Lubbock,Texas

The 9 a. m to 5 p. m.
program vill be a joining
together of resources
and training activities,
both to benefit the St.kill

businesscommunity anc
to promoteawarnw in
the general public of the
importanceand necessi-
ty of small businaaaand
the free enterprise
system. The daylong
Expisition wiH baopento
the public without
charge..

HigHWftfltit daywill
be a luncheonat which
the keynotespeakerwill
be Bradford Cdrbett,
Chairmten of fife Boardof
Roblffleh, fnC, former
owner of the Texas
Ra. gens. A graduateof
Texas Tech University,
Corbett traces his
successto earlier Small
Business Administration-aid- .

Theluncheonta open
to the public; the charge
will Le $4 per plate.

Spearheadedby the
Lubbock District Office
of the Small Business
Administration, ;he
Exposition will feature
exhibiting booths spot-
lighting all phasesof the
business community,
promotional and institu-
tional subjects, person--

it May 13
t& 4M1 sou contacts rnd
tha dittrtbution of
ifatainfltional material

AutHofHativt. fefwp
ssjrlattwa from all areas
of businessactivity will
conAiCt information and
treirrfr aessions throu
ghput the day.

Represented will be
tr4e associations and
chambersof i,nmerce,
government ajjencips
and universitier citing
large and small b'lsiness
assistance through
programsas well asdata

new developments
and programs.

Further information
may be obtained by
contacting Exposition,
U. S. Smal Business
Administration, Lubbock
District Offkse, Federal
Building, 1205 Texas
Avenue, Lubbock,Texas
79401, telephone(S06)

CFFIHEWHlI- -
198. McNaucht flntd.
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Mrs. Glori Galcy

Woman of the
Month

The Yo g Women's
Christian Association is
pleasedto announcethe
selection of Mrs. Gloria
Galey as "Womanof the
Month."

Mrs. Galey is married
to an attorney and he is
also involved in commu-
nity concarns.
- gloria ta themotherof
two fine dhiklren, one
who has beeninvolved in
special education.

Mrs. Galey is involved
in many professional,
civic and volunteer
conizations. Some of
her inolvement Include
early childhood, mub.
teacher, Heritage Hall,
cor.ultantfor USD early
childhood, BUIenger
School Development
Education, Birth Thro
Two.

. She is also involved as
a member of the Junior
League, Lubbock Well
Baby Clinic, and United
Way of Lubbock Day
Care Center.

She is indeed deserv-
ing asbeing the "Woman
of the Month."

WORD FROM
YOU

Lobbdc'sGoalsfor t.he 80'$ have
betndevelopedby Committee80.
They include irtpUl frorti March
neighborhoodMeetings,meetings
with minority roupsqnd civic clubs,
plus ideasfrorrj individual citizens.
We welcomeyojur further inpiut prior
to finalizing ardpublishingthe
goals. Reprintedhereis the question-

naire usedfor theseneighborhood,
civic club andohermeetings:
We encourage'pu i6tidB your

suggestionsan return themprompt-
ly. Thanksl

COMMITTEE

7

goinn. back to simple
things. But h doeshave
something to do with
how wisely and how weii
America uaeeits energy
resources to increase
production, to protect
the environment,and at
the same time meet the
needs of the people.

Black "Mith anu black
woment, 20 years and
older, have felt more
keenly the damaging
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ChiefJ.T. Aliey & Assist.Chief Co.. C. Bartley

Lubbock's 246-mamb- police department, two
Blac, malor.-fourtee- n Mexican-Amerian- s and two
white females,works constancyto achieveits goalof
protectingthe life andpropertyof city re8idents...Th!s
is accomplished through functions aimed at
preventirocrime, apprehendingcriminals, recovering
stolen propety, and enforcing traffic lav .

The department's record of solving crimes is
consistentlybet'erthan thenational average.In 1978,
of 2969 reported offenses,8,677 or 3?.7 per cent
were,cleared.

Tile department is divided into tha uniform and
plain clothes divisions. Piain clothes police officers
staff th Administrative and RecordsSections,the
InternalAffairs Department,Planning and Research,
and the Juvenile and Detective Divisions.

theInternal Affairs sectioninvestigatescomplaints
from, within the department and from the public,
against members of the police department. Each
complaint is thoroughlyandobjectively investigated,
andareportpreparedfor Chief-Alle- y , who determines
theactionto betaken.It ie good to letHRCknow ther
the action to be taken. It is good to let the Human
Relations Commission (HRC) know the complaint
was filed.

The Planning and Researchdepartmentprovides
police officials with information which will help him
increase the effectiveness of manpower and
equipment. '

.

The staff prepares a daily information bulletin
containinga list of crimes,suchashouseandbusiness
burglaries, committeedthepreviousday.Thebulletin
is distributed to ail officers on duty.

The staff also preparesstudiesfor division heads
showing whereandwhen crimes arecommitted, so
personnel can be deployed most effectively.

The 17 officers in theJuvenile Divisionhandlemore
than 4,000cases ayear involving peoplebetweenthe
agesof 10and 17.Thehighest crimecategoriesin this
age group were burglary, theft and vandalism.

In the DetectiveDivision, twenty-seve-n deteciives
handle crimes against people and property, as well
drug enforcement.They also staff the identification
sectionand Tacticalunit.

CrimeLine, Inc. is a recentadditionto the division.
Funded bv contributions, this program provides
rewards for information leading to the arrest and
indictment of individuals for designatedcrimes.In its
first six months, rewards totaling more than $8,000
ve paid, 51 arrestsmade,and $152,955 in Stolen
property recovered.

A crime preventionmeasure,CrimeEye camera,is
now being utilized in high crime areas.

RewardYourself
And

ServeYour Community

CtHwMer a career with the Lubbock Fire
Department as a FIRE FIGHTER. Currant

mn salary is S1,W2 monthly, incraaatag to
$1,234upon successfulcompletionof a one year
prefeatioamryperiod.

Applicantsmust hebetweentheagesof IS ami
&jmm hie schooldiplomaorGED,harta
vattA-har- t fctttst, amTh In food physical
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DEADLINES FOR LUttOTX DIGEST
Htm Hems (typed) 12.-0-6 Neon Mooy
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Oil. lay Avh 12:00 Noon Tucaday
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Bracking Down
DBrTMl a

1 telers are Still
Number 1

Americanshave got to
stop thinking about the
"cuhire of America," at
ieaetaccordingtoJoseph
D. Duffy. Delivering a
speechat the Common-
wealth Dob of California
lest month, Rev. Duffy
was right on the money.

Reverend Duffy is
chairmanof theNational
Endowment for the
Humanities, a charitable
foundation by andfor the
people of this nation. He
righteously pointed out
to those few in the
audiencewho had come
to listen, "there is no
culture of America, but
only culturesof Ameri-
ca."

However,occasionally
two of these culture
combine to produce
principle capable of
capturing everyone's
attention. As American
asapplepie andbaseball.
An aN American game
blended with the black
life style in thepersonof
one Curt Flood, beat at
the door of the million
dollar salaries for both
white and black ball
players.

Prior to Mr. Flood

41

n
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finding fault with
baseball'sreservechaise
in 1970, both black and
white players ware
bought and soL like
slaves. Black Americans
in general are not only
sensitive to but opposed
to slavery in or out of
baseball.

At its 12th Annual Bay
Area Life Membership
banquet the NAACP
found time to honor Mr.
Flood andallow othersto
pay tribute t6 this great
man last month in his
hometownof Oakland,
California. It is significant
that Mr. Flood
honoredalongwith some
other important people
of the past decade.
Financially speaking, it
records the rise in
income of major league
athletes aiid their
contribution to civil
rights.

The Pittsburgh Scal-
ers should stand out as
the numberone profes-
sional team in Black
America. All of theBlack
American members of
that team,numbering24
are fully paid up life
membersof theNAACP.

n

FrancoMan ia, MeanJoe
vjraenenu eaor mecane?
phaefV got togetherand
fans iMnyamBi i. i hwjpj
wNh I12.00U check.

no rwnonei Beavief
befl AesociettOn (NBA)
teemevenHas20players
on their team,muchtees
24 blacks and the
avetege NBA salary is
$143,600a year This is
far n excess of the
average player on the
Pittsburghteam,which in
spite c. its superbowl
eta.idmg is still oneof the
lowest paid teams per
player.

Payingyour duesisnot
just jumping upanddown
and looking goodon TV.
It ie first recognising that
the light for freedom is
not free.Ffchtig away for
Black Americans to get
off the fields and into teh
off the fields and into the
coaches And owners
boxeswill takemore than
athletic skills.

Scfheof the new stars
may not be awareof the
earlier fights to get
Negroes, yes, Negroes
into organizedbaseball.
Nor did the Harlem
Globetrotters trot for
their health, financial or
otherwise. The NAACP
through Mr. Flood lias
found crediblelifeline to
the legacy of a large
groupof Black Amari-can- t

who benefitedfrom
previous civil rights
struggles..

The Steelers are
standing tall, let's hope
by theendof this season
other professional
athletic teams will take
up their lead.

Annual Queen'sContest
The Ushersof the St. MatthewsBaptistChurch,

East 14th and Vanda Avenue, is having fts annual

QueenContest"Sundayafternoon. May 11,1980,

a) 3 p.m.

The lady who raises the highest amount of

money wiil be crowf "Queen." r
The Wayside Travelersof Lubbock, Texas are

co-spons- ors of this annual program. Our 1979

Queen was Mrs. Freddie Anderson.
Our program Is dedicated to all Mothers wfth

special honorsfor the "Mother of the Church" and

the "Oldest Mother of the Church."

We cordially invite all churchesandtheir ushers

ft come and assist us in our program.

New Film Series

1
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YOUR VOTE AND WILL
M

VOTE FOR

FOR

SubletTe The Actten of DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 3,1980
Pold for by "rank A. Stuart CampaignPmd, MeWin Sorrnt,Tract.
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INFLUENCE
APPRECIATED
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Frank A. Stuart
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Lubbock County

IS

.YOUR'
SHERIFF

fWlfctv oi

Hat? the skill & experienceto remain
your Sheriff

Is ..ways on the job for Lubbock
County Citizens.

Is astrongSheriff. Avoid abreakdown
in law enforcement.

RE-ELEC- T

'CHOC

Paid for by Leonard Hutd Rt. 2, Box 189, Lubbock

Therearea tot of waysyou can
save on your electric bill .....

Calf us
today M

We want to hmlp
you conmervm
energy
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EDITORIAL ing The Bell
n j

'WHY NOT?"
F.diHtP

If You Don't Vote, You
DeserveWhatYou Get!

Black peoplewho don'tvotedeservejustwhat they
qet. NOTHING!!

It wm amazing to sec the first motion made by
our newly electedCity Councilman. It wasmadeto
discontinuethefree lunch programfor thecommunity
centers' special free lunch prop-a- during the
summermonths.

I'm not for spending money on aids, grants and
handouts,and including social action pre urn at a
whole. But Brothet E. JackBrown, wNtt upperor
middle classbusinessman,dad somethinewhich was
not proper. For your irifcifrneiion, Brofe figpaX
most of those youna poor Blaek, araj Mafv
American ch8drtn of Lubbock atttJtf Uote
community centers.In manycases,thismel will be
the only nutritious meal they. will receive. Mr.
Councilman, if you are a Christian,ttkpOpl refer
you to being, why not go $y Mae Slmmone
Community Ceaier, rrtaf Green-Fai-r Manor
Apartments,this summerand seehow theseyoung
kids run to the car or van which brings the brown
bags, containing a sandwich, aoplear orange,and
milk. They ar evenlucky tor4tOra Cdoktes.tf
you do so, BrotherBrown, youIeathegleam in their
eyes.Thiswill makeyou ' Jtfnk againaboutthatmotion

made! 'you v

The whole truth of the matter is that this food is
furnished by the U. S. Department of Argtculture,
with no cost t theCity of Lubbock.If thesekids cion't
utilize it this way, the farmerswill probably plow it

under as grain.
By theway, Councilman Brown, how. did youenjoy

your free lunch downstairsin City Hall. Of course,
thte wjriter is sure you did aswell as the entire City
Council who votedwith yourmotion. This tosaytf you
didn't vote, you are not considered. Whenthe
decisionsaremade,you are left outof it Black people.
Voting is key andcrucial, anddon'tnoneof you Black
people forget it!

- .

Still in the arenaof politics, Cario, III., "Blacks Win
Right To Elect Their vvn.M

Lubbock Blacks, Browns and humanistic whites
must continueto push for the sameAmorcian and
HumanRightssituation in Lubbock.Most of all, this j&

a civil rights violation for Lubbockminorities. This is
another reason we must not give up the fight.

This, the Cairo story: Following years of racial
tensionsanda seven-yea-r court fight, Cario,IJl. will get
jts fhjst Black elected official in November. The
agreement has come in a legal settlement tha
abolishes the at-lar-ge system,which Blacks argued
had kept them from beingelectedto theCity Council
since 1916.. , . j i(
tflte victorious toy for uS ppically'$

proclaimed nev. inaries tsoen,executiveairectoroi
the United Front.

,

Thought of the Year: "Vote, the choice is
yours. DonH vote, the choice is 4heirs.".

Nuff Sed; WHY NO!??

A POSTAL AND FEDERAL
VIEWPOINT

bu
RobertL. White

Postal Services Threatened by

BudgetCuts
At the turn of the century,theU. S. PostalService

prov.dedine only link to the world for muchof rural
America. Postal activity was among the most
important segmentsof daily life. In 1980, the mail
service is still crucial to our day to day t .reactions.
Yet, we arenow facing thepossibility of areductionof
servicesin mail delivery. For thosewho say this is
untrue,I ask themto lookat thepostalbudgetcutsthe
Administration and Congressare proposing. If the
postal service budget is successfully reduced, the
American public will bearthe bruntof theactionata
time in history when postal activity is more Intense
than ever. The postalservice is oneof thefew services
to hjinefit every taxpayer rich and poor alike. To

f Uetittvted i0 Fremmt, Juslkeami

flA:plt'n v Editor'
I cuuie r. Ktcnarm n Manaftng Editor
f Jeff Joiner distribution Mangaei

nw -

The "Lubbock Digest" is aaindependent,privately-owne-d

minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
ThursJaybyKA THBOB mdASSOClA TES at 506 East
23rd Street. Lubbock. Texas 79404 Phone (806) 762-361-2.

All non-sta- ff oruiisolicited articles, manuscripts, and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelingsol
this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The

I Lubbock Digest at the owner's risk, and TheLttbbpck
9DigiM is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.

People wanting articles, pictures, eic. returned, please
I send self-address-ed envelope.
I Subscription rates are SI2 annually, payable in
advance.For advertisementinformation write Lubbock

f Diaest,506 East23rd Streetor P. O.loilSS), Ubbock,
I Texas 79401:

j Nmtmml AdverthemtemtMmnmeamht
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tamperwith this benefit, in my opiniop, would breach
an obligation our governmenthas tp its people.

Back in 1970whentheU. S. PostOffice cameunder
the PostalReorganization Act I hadjust assurriedthe
office of Presidentof the National Alliance of PosUl
and FederalEmployees, I warned my membership
thatmajor changeswould bemadeto thedetrimentof
postal workersand thegeneralpublic aswell. There
were many people tnen whodoubted thevalidity of
my grim predictions. But, ten yearslater, there are
now over 100,000 fswer jobs in the U. f.. Postal
Service. And, if theBudget Committeehasits w?i we
will havefive dayaweekmail delivery insteadof thesix
day delivery service we now enjoy. This cutback iri
service would beaccompaniedby higher postalrates;
Additionally, there will be another significant
reduction of jobs to aggravate the already
unacceptable unemployment situation.

The Nat.jnal AlHance has expresseditt vigorous
opposition to the proposed postalbudget cuts. I

would urge every American to express similar
concern to his or her elected representative.

Media
Reviews:

AN UNFOLDING SAGA

A review of SaltyHemiHgs: A

Nowf by Barbara Cftste-Ribe-ui

(New vorK: Vising.

IWg, CVUh. $10-35- . 346
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by U.S. government gf
foreign powerswhich grosfty
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Arms sales to Iran seem-
ingly vioLiC not only Car-
ter's position on
human rights, but also his
ostensibly new policy on
armstransfers.". . . the Unit

f.,,.("V

ed Stateswill henceforth view
arms transfersas an excep--

tional foreign policy imple-- I
ment, to be used only in
instances where it can be
dearly demonstratedthat the
transfer contributes to our S

netkfcuy security iattrests." j
Canarsaid in May 1977. But
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You may wife your
Congressaum and Senators

CongressionalOffice
puildiigt WffMftington, D.C.
).0SfS Senate Office
Hullitlng, Washington. D.C.
2Q55. Phase congratulate
them far their important
work and (them know
where Black AHfpiea stands
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BLACK CAUCUS
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fiit Bsck ExfNirlenca a Afrtrmattve Action: t

Bob: "Lei us$oeinto the'crystalbll' andseeOmatla

tVtore for the future. V" r n seean attitude nev
COrhmitrnent,a new eompufsion for humancauseJn
this country.With the third world peopleraising their
headsdemandinga voice in world affairs aftH the
United States seeking new alliances for si vival
America hashad tie to do some real sc.nl searching
anda (revival las takenlace in trie heartsof industrial
leaders andout of this 'transformation'nascome a
newcommitment)

tn thrfuture just ad, we hope to h v passed
throjyalHni

yKnKQBJBaBBBJ)

l ctanengiriglegal enforcementactivities of

ITtti ill laws

caiTCertmifllnoni

which have soughtimplementationof
the the

, $eCornmission on Eri.ployment

'

ratruiih lh America.

efforts of Justice
Equal

, andBit Labor departmentsOffice of
These and other

now Join hands in eradicating the
i ot racialandsexdiscrimination that

' "Ttie pryetalBa really putsAmerica on thespot.
- pftfflfiftlons demand immediate craeh

activltier in, this area if we are to make the ball's
pfedfaidHOTJm truewhich says: theSO's wfll usherm
tulTefnHtotent for afl Americans,regardlessof racf,
'efhttfc oatKfifodnd or sex. Our presentdayactivities
requlffc 1rir:resad momentum for mere programs
desidtm. to gfve minorities,' Blacks and womert the
prrt opportunitiesothercitizens havebeenreceiving

all atong.
"It is alreadylater than we think. America dosen't

ueecl t6 butden ol race and sx discrimmation We
how lose billions of dollars in GNP atone becauseol
1hfe bilrden. Other bill tens spent to take care of
America'sracediscrimination hasrenderedaliablityB

H. Norton of theEEOC saidrecently that theU, .

911 Supreme Court teft great roorti for bueinef'
proceed Without looking over its shoulders for
possible 'reversediscrimination in the Weber case.'
"She also said that heragency'sheW'progiafnW
not be directed at companiesthat dee the Weber
initiatives to correctolaeswide discrbhinaflbrrdn their
own,, but would concentrate dn companies tHfet

remainedrecalcitratl" Signed -'- ParnenhJ. Jone

. RecentSat quotes: If blacks are t6 survive m
American society, they must karn to dothatwhich to

greatmajority of our white brothers have-- done. We
must reach deeply within ourselves 16 find thfe

capacityto developour potential to the fulftets iftSplfi
of obstacles.Racism is, a contionuoufsbtfriSen bQf it is
;phly one , of the many obstacle WKibh' vc must
overcomeduringourliietimeEndof 'quota-frontvEh- t'

Charles. W. , Faulkner (Mark' ouik oaiander for
Sunday!April 2 fora Bldc t;agdjherat the ;;

Holiday Inn in Pecos,Te:;as. T'me: 1 to 3 p. m.) See4
you thcrePfrcSrMisc!afnof Blacks In;
Energy mefrlcenftyTnHouacmexal.More on lliisg
importantbody here sr on.n ., .i t, ? j rfO

Beaip neighbor! RemerrlWe&tiey!C)mecoiriatln
all coBi.

Minority
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1 Neededr oirech
In our opinion, thetime is right for a

Bievity community to haveachairon t
Ahitic.Council TexasTechUhkei
for. input come from the minority

v f t

at
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?fef

lilt;, it tjme
rhimitiec,

Black andBrown, aboutwhat shouldbedonemmany

Too long havethe Black andBrown ccTimunitjs
contributed to the athletic program, i. ooflbajl,

.Mattel! andothersportaat the lower
the tome for to be seenfrom tfieae
cOmiirunitie to help makemorepotitivn decigions in
thji hiring of minoritiee kt'varioua poaitkn' in

'
thjf
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mmmMm m hmaof even rrfoorityVr
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W. molt, deanpi theSchoolof Law. win bestepping
oewn trom one ot the cnaifs early this aumrner, and
aomeortewiM reed,to beapftqinted. As we'vesaid the
time is right!!

We'd hopecompleteranefclerariori woukl begk,en
in this regardsincemereareseveralmembersof the
minority comnontrie who aremore thanoiaiined to
serve-i-n sucha position. Texas rech (Jniveralt: is a
arottfaginstitution and is agredjaaHQ
Lubbock,thegreatstateof Texaa, theNation,andthe
World. Sowhy not think in termsof aBlack orBrown
serving on the Athletic Council.

Let ut hope this new president, Dr. Lauro F
lock in this direction.
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State Ministers Will
Convene At Bethel

Tht Annual Statt
Mintftcrs md Workcfs
Convocation of the
Church of Ood in Christ
wd convtnt April 21 thru
April 26 with the
Juriacfictional Bishop J.
E. Alexander presiding.

Thfc annual fete will

take place at the Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive.

This greatmeetingwill

be kicked off with the
arinual pre-opnin- g

musical at 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Aprii 21.

According to Bishop
Alexander, there will be
choirs from all over
NorthwestTexas. The
guest speaker for
Monday will be Rev,
Frank Smith of Delias.

The Hospitality Group
wiH give a breakfastand
style shew in honor of
Mrs. J. E. Alexanderat
the H?ton Inn at 30 a.
m. on Monday. Thisstyle
showus also forherguest.

On Tuesday evening,

Idalou Band Booster Club Will
Sponsor Junior Track Meet

The Idalou Band
Boosters will sponsor'a
Jyiior Track Meet
or) Saturday,May .3, at
Reodell Fi?ld, westof the
HtgrVschooI. The meet is
open to boys and girls,a
open to boys and girls,
aps:,3to 12.

Registrationwill begin
aF 9 i. m., with field
eventsbeginning at 10 a.
rh. The registrationfee is
$1.50perparticipantand

RWBY
iutV'-- i - CORNER

There was a most
interesting meeting
lastMondayeveningat
the Mae Simmons
Community Center.
This meeting was
about getting people
lo vot As Black
people, vve hadbetter
becomemore Con-

cernedaboutvoting in
aH elections. If you
don't believe me, just
readEddie P. Richar-
dson's column this
week, "Why Not?"

As Black people in
Lubbock, we must get
up and vote.

Another meetingwill
be held on Monday
evening, ?ril 21, at
the Mae Simmons
Community Center,
concerning voting. If
you get a chance,ome
you get a qnance,
come out to this
meetingi . 7:30p. m. at
ifEis Mae Simmons
.Qonwnity Center.
. JCometo this nieet--
ihf andbring someone
v$th you. With less
timn two weeksbefore
th upcomingMay 3r4
Primaries,we just got
to set out and vote.

Ms. DeroseKkmer was
gueet speaker at the
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church last
Sunday morning. It was
Youth Day. She did a
wonderful job,

Ms. BemtceKelly was
also a visitor at that
specialprogram.

Mrs. Neftie Futer of
Hobbs, New Mexico,

the --Hub OtyVShe
raptrted a wonderful
vWt while hfs

Tljs writer received
wortJ fro.a an out-of-tew- n

reader on v y the
Dfajeet staff dosentprint
mar churchrwem ikvm inte-eats- mmmm
about the ioral THare

rm writer wifi pass
this on to the co--

BishopJ. E. Alexander
April 2l, Bishop J. A.
Blake of Los Angeles,
California will be guest
speaker.On Wednesday
evening, April 23, Supt.
W. A. Alexanderof Santa
Monicd, California will be
the guest speaker.

On Saturday,April 26,
Is Youth L.iy, beginning
at 4 p. m.

Alio, Saturday, April
26 is Bishop J. E.
Alexander Day. The
themefor theentireweek
is "Back to God."

there is no limits the
number of sprits
entered.
"Ribbon wtJ1, be

awardedin'eachatfsht. A
concession1sfcnd,
featuring s&ntiwt&bes,
candy; and soft dririks,
will be provided -- by
parentsof band mem-
bers.

Funds raised from this
project will be used to
support activities of tjje
Idalou Wildcat Band.

JA Y'S

The Baptist Training
Union of New Hope
Baptist Church is.,
working on a KuinbowN
wedding far. the children.
This project for the
union's finance effort'. If
you would Mke for your
children to participate,
just call Roberte Allen,
744-338-8 or Ruby Jay,
744-412-7.

During Youth Day at
New Hope Baptist
Church, guest speaker
was Rev. Leonard
Chatmanr pastpt of
Mount Plsasar Baptist
Church of Lorenzo,
Texas. He brought a
wondeful massage.His
text was taken from
Mark 'feU. Who Shall
Roll The Bum Away.M

Those who attended
the B. M. Jc E. State
BoardApd 15 thru 17 at
Napies,TexaswereRev.
A. L. Dunn, Ms. Btrnice
Kelly, and Ms. C.
Howard.

On Friday, May 9, at 9
a. m., the McWhorter
Elementary School
student council wilt
celebratethe rcmretiori
of on of tNar major
projects of this school
year.McWhorter stu-dL-nt

councM hat soldgjlL aswseleBBMMMHBel
(apajiaaaj vaeaBaB

shirts, and ewer--school
mnuit MSnaiaakMS taainswsaaaiBjww ajpew

ip weapnawpeaajnap" w

McUortaygktsfiihas

tw ftwshlat omu Tit
MattiiMM Jr. Hiah
CVAE cUss
wtnriows of thscafeteria

In Loving
Memory

Carl Holmes

1

Final rites were r Id

Tuesday afternoon for
Mr Carl Holmes, 70. of
1908 East25th Street,at
the Sedberry Funeral
Chi pel with Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
pastorcf Mount Vernon
Utiited Methodist Chur-
ch, officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedberry.
FuneralHome.

Mr. died lost
Thursday evening at St .

,

Mary's Hospital after a
lenghty illness.

He is a fbrmer resident
of Howland.

Survivors include'
three sons, Haskell
Holnes of California,
Billy of Paris, Texasand
Harold of Lubbock; a ;

otep droghter, Bcrnictf
Rucker of California; his
father,JamesHolmes of
California; his mother,
Vantfie Holmes of Paris,
Texas;several grand--

The
Outreach

On last Saturday
evening at 7:30 p. m.,
membersand friends of
the Outreach Prayer
Breakastgatheredat the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church for a benefit
program.Proceedsfrom
this effort will go ':o the
Sentelle H. Lyons
LearningCenter.

All present witnessed
how beautiful Black
peopleare.
4TfidUg"rTtVfo;- - thje

Week:"We dressfrom
the inside out." Think
about it.

Scripture: John8:7.
"He that is without

fault, cast the first
stone:."

Misteressof ceremon-
ies of the program was
Mrs. Vivian Peopels,
Mrs. Coraina Fair gave
the welcome. Opening
prayerwas given by Mrs.
Tommie Ervin. A duet
was sungby Mrs. Louise
Perry and son, Randy.

A short talk on
educationwas given by
Ms. JoanY. Ervin. Rev.
Tony Williams, accom-
paniedby his wiff sunga
lovely sob.

Remarks were given
by Mrs. Mary Ward,
president.

Models for the style
show included: Mr. John
Cameron, Rev. C. C.
Peoples, Rev. Tony,

,
Williams, Mr. Allen Gant,
Miss Wanda Fuleon,
Mrs. Lee Ivory Rober-so-n,

Miss Yvon Perry,
Ms. UKndaLawson, Miss
Daphne Newton, Miss
PattieWalker,Ms, Joyce
Wilson, ,Mrs. Jessie
Collins and Mrs. Irma
Cook.

Narrators for tht
program were Mr.
JknmicHoover,owner f
BeautyCover-U- p Un-Kmits- d;

Mrs. Brends
Stubbknekl, local prolat-tiona-j

model.
Thil wasa loveiy team

1P6SouthantDrive

(!) 744-75-52

Litkkmek, Texts

"A CJHtrsJi tkH's iwHaflraM to
mmtmm fratfatlons

ff the hkk txpajrftciKt.

Our Fuitwr. CMu
kdsmm. stmt Our snktr'

KfofMaS toeeUsfi

OrdinationServicesFor
Rev Carl Jefferson
at Mt. Gilead

Ordinationservicesfor
Rev. Carl Jefferson
associateminister of the
Mount GiJeaH Baptist
Church will be held
Sunday,April 20, 1980at
8:00 p.m.

Rev. Jefferson begin
his ministry at the St.
James Baptist Church,
Odessa,Texasunderthe,
pastorateof Rev H. L.
Stegen.

' To further enhancehis
preparation for the
gospel ministry, Re--.

Jeffersonfor theDasttwo
(2) years f has been
attendin the Lubbock
Baptist Association
Seminary.

children, Mo great-Grandchildr-

and other
relatives.

Pallbearers were
JarrrWrtian,Pruslon
JheeksiWikner McCar
ty, Curtis James,Rolrt
James and Johnny
Janvr. " ' .

Prayer
to narrate the program
We really love each of
you, anddo comaagain.

Chairpersons for the
programwere: program,
Mrs. Vivian Peoples;
Fashion ' Review, Ms.
Dorothy Hood; Bake
Sale, Mrs. Iwalla Moore;
Patron List, Mrs. E.
Dyer; Tour Guide, Mrs.
Roberta Hightower and&
Mrs. Beaulah Winters;
and Refreshments,Mrs

nMr&m

Verlina Cirroll and'MrsH
annie rc. joimson.

Thanksto eachof you,
and mayyou continueto" a;
vvork with us.

Closing prayer was
given by Rev. C. C.
Peoples.

Can anything good
come out of Nazareth?
Our answer to you is:
COME AND SEE!!

Our next meetingwill
be held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Ervin, 2905 East Baylor
Avenue.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president;Mrs, C E.Fair
is vice president; arid
Mrs. C. E. Brown is
secretary,Ms. Dprothy
Hood is reporter.

Morning

yJT

i 704 AiT 24TH STREET

Our
iPistaas,

Bethel AfricmMethoilst
iLptscopul Church

7jH PJM.

LnBSSf

'

fwsssjasassispaasw9mi
Rev. Carl Jefferson

Rev, Jefferson,a 1966
graduateof DunbarHigh
School. He aujndad
Texas Tech "University
1013 yee majoring In
Advertising Art.

Reu, Jiffaoon isjths
son of Mrs.. Ludesta
Starks of Chicago, III.

3rtff k'fht fSndeqh of
Mrs. M. L. Locsftdn of
thiLubbockCommunity

We take this Oppor-
tunity to invite Rev.
Jefferson's. fronds and
classmatgstothis
momentous occassion."

Youth Day
Observed
Sunday was Youth-Da-

at New HopeBaptist
Church guest speaker
was the Rev. Leonard
Chatman Mt.- - Pleasant
Baptist Church , of
Lorenzo;Texas.

Frist P'r'tigrs'sfte
I . i

1
1

TELEPHONE:

SCHEDULE- - OF SERVICES

Sunday School ..... 10:00

'Morning Worship ll;0vy
B.T.U.' Saturday .5:00
Evening Worship .6;00

j RegressiveChurch

Worship 10:30 A.

iir(i(- - 1111111

tfkttfl irst
M

WEEKLY

asjatasaasajaaaaasafjps2sejsnfeajs

gff awBkjfcBssra

Shown in photo above
movedup fo higherground, Tieuef roJd theDigest. Secondfrom kft in row is

Prof. Sornuol opannof Boiey, Oklahomaand wife, Theresa Sppnn,
kter staff correspondent.
Seatedare the lateBishopand F. Lewis, presidingbishop at the, At the

fat right is thepastorthen, Rev. Visual

Black History Day to Be

Observed in Pfecos, Texas
Wicn Rev.BobTieud,

Jr., pastor of Friendship
C.M.E. Churtfv 315
South Pecan.Street in
Pecos, Texas tar.d
Executive Secretary of
the PermianBasin Black
Heritage Foundation
with headqttarterf in
Hobbs,' Mexico.
Came west more than
thirty yearsago,hecame
lo Hobbswhere hefoubd
a small groupof followers
at Lane Chapel C.M;E
Churrfh,

Tve seen a of
liistory in church and
state unfold in West
Texas and New Mexico
during the past
years and on Sunday,
April 20, Pecos mayor
Wm. 'R. Bixley has
declaredthe "Black

Baptist Church

763-S645

" s 1 1 Yttldwujuse Canvon

A.M.

A.M
P.M
P.M

,

free of Life SanctuaryChurch
of God In Christ

4117 East' 2nd Strcst Rev. R. l. Caro,
Regular Church Services

'
.

' ,Pte (i'5) 745138
Wednesday- T3 P.M.

Friday - 8:W PJvl.
Sundaybchrl - Sunday Morning - A,M. ,

JSundayMorning Worship Services - Noon .
Y.P.W.W. --Sunday Evening - 6 P.M.

Sunday Evening - 8:M P.M.

rr t r

M.

Re. M. G. SHephard,Paslor

for a Progressive People"

jPT"Iw
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History Day". A
fellowship dinner wiH be
held at theHoliday Inn in
Pecosat ! 1 p.w. and a

at 2 p.m at
whkh time Hon. Willie
H.'.nmond, Jr. will be
honored.Mr. Hammond'

is a former city council-ma-r

of Odessa, Texas
and is atpresfntacounty
commissioner rom
Ector County, a moajt

T

I

Saint Center
Church

"

Of
God lit

Christ u

Xr-hnh-f

Night Services

CHURCH

"Where The

is tthvm s

2411 Fir Ave.

Mj Km Ae. .

Ft,

Km. Fk A. .t
Trtst nm

most of

Mrs.

uftkjua honor for a bftck
in ' West it is
reported.

"We wffl be
a representation
from all over Wci Texas
end New Mexico Frv
dinner will bp
for all out of town guests,
Director Tieuei stated.

For
Classifieds

762-36- 12

aavuisji
Rev, T. L. II tithiiifilon

10--

- 7fi,t-.?.V.- -J

LIVING

rhNoan Stitiicj-:'.'- . : WM.
Sunday ,8:00PM.
Location: Quirl Ave.lNoith)to Farm Rial 2641-- 1

12 miles llftst

762-944-4

OF
GOD

(Motto:

408 SorthZenith A venue
ChurchPhone:(806) 744-645-9

Gospel
Pit, i.

Everybinly Welcome

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U..
Evening Worshtjt
Mid Week Services . . . 7:08 r.M.

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH

HAYNES CHAPEL. ClllfllCI

Texas mU
Pfetnei mtilMm

Li,

thrnn hove been

Txas,

hcpethere
good

provided

Call:

"... AM.

Residence

THE

11:30

C.W.FJ-.-

Werth,

Rev. L. . Howie. I 'tutor

9:45 A.M.
1VM AM.
4:9 P.Mi.... 7:38 P.M.
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for dtoockev ,Hh little exDertefit..
IMgil ictifti education .quired. For fur"

Super Dhco

744-2.1- 90 or 747-9M- 6 o. 72-84-0

Waftreaaalao nreded!

UNDJigAJJAi&MENT
BR FpRhfTSirED

SELF CLEANING OVEN,
FROST FREE FRIG
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN BR

$225.00plus electricity

GOLDEN
OAR SQUARE

LUBBOCK TV &CB
745-82-K 1517C.
TV'S 25" SYLVANIA AND

no

f
C

I ADMIRAL, 2 REMOTE UNITS,
ELECTRONIC TUNING 15 Off

STERSOS - CONSOLE UNITS WITH.
TRACK TURNTABLE, AMFM

STEREO Off

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

11011)6 Tfllili

the
South Plklns Economy

Od 7n;ll
3901 AVE A. LUaaOCK. TWKA$

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4t ns Q Lubbook. Texas

BUS, 0O6747 3211 . Ret. 7a.2t3t

LET

flEALTOHl ANO tiUflANCf SPCeiALISTS

- Fire - i.isurane

wanty&v '

VS LIST YOUR HQUSUPQR SALE
WITH FASTA PROFES$tQNAL SERVIC&H

Bur EQUITIES!!
AND ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DAYS

CALL 762-549-8 NOW FQ APPOINTMENT
24-H- r. Awariit IwYlce-C- att Jor Aaaafhtmenl

1602 Otrtrl Ave. at E 10th 762-54S- 8

Vi,aV, 4 h,krmm ftme
Hm U '.ttrr Hrmttrt

ivoatv
Atn coaaoiTiOMtaio hcatino

on ?M-ajaj-

AMfm tMMPOOEX3

gAmrizo SERVICE
iwatoeatriAt, ciUMout

JOHWY ROSS
747-fH- M

HS 227tl
HZ--

RE

children rrre."
S09 Ave. S

744-060-0

30

Keeping

Jrnter Avcnuc 79408

Auto Life

m

NQ
WE

WE

AN

lra

a aearvtcc
JOB C Sm ST.

MAIL ADO. aOM B
LurOdt. TEXAS TMOI

P1.60l WAXSO
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P C lot 330
eT4. v Htet
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom$170unftwnltltod tltS furmahed
Large tarb SMI vnfamished$2Jtllntilthed

0 Off First Month Rent

2N2 5th Street 765-61- 16

Small Chtfdren tt Small Ptti Welcomed

STUBB'S JJAR-B-- Q

Down Horrje).

For Fat
Citnng

Orders

Old FashipneettfiBbPotatoSalad
ColdestBqr tfn Town

If you like Bar-iG- r yojjJw Stubb's

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
flj&k&iSfiAW&AAAi AAa lArfWt1

EFFICIENCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

30 tfay Leases.Security Guards
& Doors. Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 16th Street

'

763-7S-72

LewAeck

WAIN

ImaHwnv

bedrooffi

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now At New Loccatiou

122 Broadway Avenue
Phone 762-598-2

Passpfcft ID Placement
Past Service

Wallet.Photos
-- ii ,2.x3 ;i2 8 for 52,00 i

ar- 'm i tirriaawarvaaaaBBiriiiraifa anr.

.

QtajdlllilTT.w-iji- .
, '.IT

J I iff'JI-!;i!)j?- 1 !'
"K. w

Bobby n. Baldwin

;iLingom.meury . ,

4804 LOOP 280 SSOTHWBS't "' BUB F HBNX
LOB-- K. TEXAS (eOB) 793.ZB1 1

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable tegal Services Reasbftable

-- "

CashRetainer Required
. . .

AM BiaWN LAVV FIRM

P.O. ?x

RIGJIARDSNASSODATES

3 Sfrd

V Aulflf X

d BM - BBR

W1
V. W

Jn

Fee
No

DDJJ p. PJ(HAR.D?N
E. hi.

816 & 820Moirt
762.8054 ,

E. P.

Bwui

DMt

Open

aaunaaWVTYTTfVn

Pioneer

TedJ40ia (MA) 7dftt?

For Classffledt:
Calf 762-36-12

texasTtCM jNtvanmr

For informat.oa ragardin
wpkvrwnl at TEXAS

uNivcMrrv

CALL:?4Min

Tfreaati MtUm'

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of1
4'

7622444

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,
EMPLOYER"

HCAlTHSOfMCtS
CtfN Tfrt HOtWTAL
Pot mefe
regardingempieymant
dftportunittetM Hadh
Sr'ancesCarter He.
Nat es7U-3m- .

TEC?

Afftrnfe

Lubbock

GALL

tateirnallon

HELP.NEBBED

?o current employment
dfipartumties call the:

PersonnelOffice
i'"' at

1. "I

K ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPitAL.

INC. ,
6610 QuakerAvenue.

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Opportunity npojev

NEED HELP?

CONTACT ;

CommunitySqtfces

We assist yoq t
completing welfareand
food stamp applic-
ants.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641-1, Ext. 235

I ATTENTION
I HOUSEWIVES

SeHCknsytedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Inf&rmatkm

' MM & HUNTER S U
HtBY THWI atEHlrtOE h WELDING CO U

iffHf111 K IBM i

iiiina- - tiim catty, w Mawmi't

lymoawmi D

ali taaBaa miafmttntn ' aw

April 17,

important taxnormtoMOMtowNiti

Ten amptton fermt hova racentty beenmoiled eatby tha City and tehee
Tok Offkt to all tinglt ontty rettdenfial homeewari thown en tha 97f tax
rolt. fheie form carnvmeravthemetibial, ewer t 45, anal ditobikty toa

for both City ond -- See tonas lot the taw yea 1 9t0.

II you hove not received the JtrtMndhove not etvrievtlr IRad that (onat
for 1910, and yew owned redder hotMMeed (thfc kxtwdet mettle hoaiw)
onJwworyl, If, Tx Off, at 1091 Taxal Avan, ar
ceR 7tf44U, 414, tdl aefette J v t pttvldadJ
yen.

' 4 " ' 1

.' --
'

'
.

II li obo thae to claim fliHtir Ifltitl'jfe $f a disabled tibterSfl; ar
turvlWn ifWie, wtih o see'nrtesaVrafihga( Y0 or mora,

'V '

' It f sho lime lo iHe for aflMtfteral afetfUfltiy4' land voloes a$ $t foflh fn
fhe'Te)$a$ Coratflullon, Arflotf8,.Seefli Ittf or VdL

f .' m ";
NOTE? AH If theioexemptiensmhaclaimed aach yearky April 30;

(tf .l(tublak and
tpaVVjik rna'aaartdentSthaalDtttrlo)
lOdl faxit Avenue, 7f01
Tkphne7a2441 1 , Erf. 24 1 6
OtfUaHef :0Oa.m..S,0Oa.in.
MartdayfWw Friday
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HOSPITAL
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fenn prh)nlt it
MSHwHt HimlUI rrwiy 'b

793-418-4
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or 60 mo.
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BROADWAY AND

WestTexas Company
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FOR ALL TYlA SCRAP

PAt
fan

Magatfrtes, carttbeatti,timflutfT fitH otf,

INCREASEh HewqHtptr jrifg . I UU per jumul

EARN CA$H TODAY!

Ciprock SteppingCenter

PtW 7.7161
Lwbbac Texas

OAyioowkL
'r5$765.8879

' Men' Oeff rttnent

STARTERS

AVENUA

Paper
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Lubbock hee had
fcond and hi ..y
wccvtwui rint nrfe
Ftttiwl, the LindMy
THnctsj far the f'rfuini
in Arts hashad Its first
ptay tefteri creditably
performed adn th
Academy Awards were
dhtrfbuttd to a ' atchof
new niembeisnowof the
Hollywood hierarchy.

The Fine Arts Festival
had an overwhelming
number of exHbitinG
entries and a running
entertainrnent program
over Ks three-da-y spanat
the Memorial Civic
Canter, and despite

setbackemitted by
Saturday'sftckey snow-stor-

the attendance
was a rousing figure and
the Festival seemsnow
assuredof a permanent
annual place in the
cultural and entertain
ment life of the city.

The comedy which
LubbockThoatrCentrj
saw fit with which to ,
inaugurate the, new
performing arts center
downtown at the "old
Lindsev moviehousewas

You, that 40-ye- plus
old Pulitzer Prize
winning paly that wasset
and kept in time in 1936.
NewcomerBrad Wil-

liams is the executive
directorand h managed
rtfe with tfUtfOft'
drrthenewdimensi6nsof

j t)ie Lindsay stage. The
theater is a handsome
one lor the group after
tHe $ cramped bpxjike
sutrcture on Avenue R

andhecomedycharaci
ter had a much freer
range over the playing
area.

'
Bill Nowelhihad the

j pivot role of theGrandpa,
u of IJtd SCrip, and H&

kWled W cPef irMarl&lyThlrest of
4the oast- placing was
$ more of cnsepolenii
: effort and ito

individual loseabovelife
? family patterns to

achi .ve a standout.,
vtw'iuiams insisted nnM
retaining theoriginal lines

;)of the comedy which in
"this instance,with their
date'd "referencesto the
times, rather hindered

khan helped the project
Mid

. his direction was
absmajly slow-pace- d

.whfch robbedthe play of
its mobility and its
humorous bits many

1 ar

TsssiI
e
4

.JBEIBKt-

i :ar
Oiai m flOWra TO

nvRPK an old warhme,
hi jr the maut spur the
M0 to flat actionsothat
the end product snap,
cracKPaianc pope, in
bowl of theatrical ereal
dkl not; it tendedmuchof
the time to Ks dormant,
ovtrWd too tonswith too
mien unSCtOrM mNK.

i nsjoepcevnosjr rnusi-ca-i

due from the ejroup
woulH rly be the true
opemog tenant and the

freedom thai rftufcfcls
derntad.It is tb-b- t hoped
for.

The decor of the
theatre,thestagecenter-piec-e

aW are attractive,
comfortable and happi-
ness should reigri for
LubbockTheatre" Cen-
tre, the Lindsay Th&sire
for the Paforming Arts,
and its patrons.

Anent the recent
comment about the
LUbbock frigest ..ot
recaivingpress recogni-
tion during 'the brief stay
oftheFelds'-HoKday- on

Ice" production at the
Civic Centera word has
comfe from old friend and

. colleague MfSv.Jdak)yQn
Baggett of the Webster-Harri- s

Advertising
Agency which handled
the Lubbock amasaran-ce-.

Seems t$pSsuch
requests wereturned

BUTE'S
decisionto cut,u off, not
fhk local ioutUtii-th- e .

friendsl rip ' hare 'rfmains
intactandth -- explanation

accepted with
appreciation.

The AcademyAwards
went off asplanned,Pm
pleased,and righteously
so the way thmgswenk
Austin Hoffman,'MeryF

, Sbreep,'Sally Field and
Melvyh D6uqtas'gotwhat
they wanted, the
"Kramer vs Kramer" film
.came throughas xpect-

and,,the fmVdiredot. i
're'iwririredtor 'erff

YELLOW
765-777-7

home happily with two
Oscars Best Directorc5a

- iwsffi ArfMtoHfiffiimp.
It was particularly, nice
that Doualas got his
secondsupportingActpr
Award atage79 andkind
of too bad that Mickpy
Rooney,afterall hisyar
in rpoveadstageworkl,

tdifiUrt miwn i this tifhe
at his. advancing age.

The highlight of the
doings was, of course,:

CAB

KmrnAtMhtm
etasgweesiMiki

ine uiBeM 10 anai me
appejajrajftoaof tfwt Una,

vwofnparsmaacior.

ftrink LsajMnoeOlKet is
Am ntMMt acter today in ,

the Enflfah-apeakm- g

world; perish the
houeit-- Tntfe la noone

m haamorecommand
of hit craft, more
IndeRbat characteriaa
ttons onstagsandscreen
thanthis fjsnial, humor-
ous and dedicatedman.
It was a hiehaght of a
sonwhat pedestrian
evening, and a long one,
too. The show ran just
three hours and 15

minutes by the clock.
Too badsomuch time is
taken up with short
subject, documentary
awards and thank you
speeches.Much of the
country never seesthese
leaser fllnvs and while
they are deserving,
naturally, of recognition,
they nevertheless are
appreciated by a very
minor segment of the
vast moviegoing public.

You still have time to
get hold of your tickets
for one of the two
identical concertsoffered
by theLubbockSympho-
ny Orchestra in its
traditional arid colorful
Pops Nite concerts set
for 8:15 p. r Monday
and Tuesday at the
LubbockMemorial Civic
Center Theatre. Mac:
Prinipton the" ' "cM&
young pianist win be
pMnfl. "Rhaptody in
Blue" by ,Q,eorge
Gershwin and1 other
selections the Texas
Tech Choir will be in full
force in Rodgers and
Hammerstein selections
arid the orchestrawill be
performing some of the
famed waltzesby the late
Richard Rodgers aswell.
It will be a grand night
(two) for singing and
playing and you should.
norm!ss this brightest6f ,

springtime events.
Too, pla,ns haveJust ,

been...nhouncejd the
Sumner Pcfrsjhat
sumptuous 'eftttjro'n-- .

mentffilled , idinher. and .

fTJShter. Thedale is Jun ?

6 (D-Da- y, remsmliier?)
and the dinner will, be
held from 7--8 p. m.,buffet
style, with the concert at .

8:30 p. m. William A.
Harrod, the founding ,
conductor,hascalled his ?

evening "10" after the
recerit movie of thesame
name (or numeral and
the Lubbock Symphony
will be conducted by.
gueststarHenryMarfcini '

(you sawhim leading the
orchestraat the Acade-
my Awards this week).
Mancini, who haspenned
many of the screens
outstanding songs and
scores, including the
aforementioned"10", is
remembered, I think
most of all for his
haunting "Moon River"
fr m "Breakfast at
Tiffany's. This,marksthe
secondtime Mancini will
have helmed'an orches-
tra in the city over the
pastdecade.

Reserved dinner
seatingwill be $17JSP per
plate andconcert,or you
can attend tahconcert
only at 8:30 p. . for prices
$3 to $7,$9 and$11, seats
reserved,too, of course.
Further inonnation call

TIME TO RENEWW
UMAX crtecxpm
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Players Cover
Girl For June
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Pam Elise
Coytu-- girl, Pam Ellse

Wickkr (Players, June
19801 is absolutely
stunning,making heads
turn her way wherever
sheit. Yet thr lovely lstdky

wafUs the world to count
herasr ce thananother
pretty face. )f hard work
is ,the answer, shell do
just fine.

Taking rime off from
"Wsr hetVy schedule of

casting callt, auditions
and screen-tests-, Pam
confided to Players
Magazine, 1 don't want
to p&y the typical black
role. I want to be
recognized for my acting
ability, not my ethnic
background."

TRICKS

HOCK 1
GENESIS caused mini
riots in England when
fans lined up two days in
advanceving for remain-
ing seats m the group's
40-cit- y tour. Their new
L?, "Duke," romes out
nextweekand they'll tour
tlie Statesin May ...

DIANA ROSS is filming:
a big budgetmusical forr
theatrical release and5

stars in a CBS specialv
later this year ... BILLY 1

JOEL's "QUm Houses"
is alive with his
hvDerkinatic enerEV. The
album's sopliitticated

;k tempo features sur
prising Uttle croBeovar
Into new wave here andf

there Listening to tfie
new 'Millie Nelson Singe
Kristofferson" LP, IPs'
startling to glean eft-- !
dings and inaighte whieh
eluded Kristofferson's
own renditions...SAR-
AH VAUGHAN eounda,
better than ever in
"Duke Ellington, Seng
Book One." Her recent
lush arrangements and
pop ambiancearehappily
mplaced with a dynamic
iazz background led
by saxophonist ZOOT
Sims.

"A moth leadsan awful
life."

"Hew ww?"
"He spends Uw sum-

mer fit a tsfeeetand tee
winter in bathingmsdi."

avewith
FirstFo
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Tapes- s - C'nssotfes - Posters

And Other.Accessories
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ANPIMt OLYMPICS

MMeSBAkJDWIN
ON AMRP;A

WHAT YOU CAN DO
ABttTM --SAINT
OOC HTMAM.ALHS

HOTTOOSRW
JWWMW fPOWTS

WEVWT
a,
TWO WXY LABf&B
AWALASVM1AS

HWAPP( HIH&S

Thur&dsiy Morning
9(tf0 a. rn.

Saturdays

5:30 p.m.

KTXT-T- V

' CHANNEL 5

T. J. Patterson
Host

fTJJNEIN

UJ3-.iJl- r

vM

May Issue

WATCH

AND LOAN
LUBBOCK

OFHCf PfT FFDERAL PLAZA
(9BJPMOADWAY

OFM; MDAVK W
IfiAi ORLANDO

OPN

S.
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EACH WEEK

National Library
Week, Sponsoredby the
American Library Asso
elation, will becelebrated
April 13 19. The week is
designed to draw
attention to libary
services. Lubbock ISO
libraries are cngftgin m
many exciting activities
during the week.

Lubbock High is
havirig a tea in the library
to display new materials

C uadakipe Eienien
tary is having a puppc '
show for younger
students and 'or older
studentsprojectsrelating
to books, authors, and

ustralors. ?

Dupre,Bean, Park
vay and Whtdbck re
having contests far

iviMBkM

OnSail Now

f

RUBERS
ONE OF THE WORLD'S

GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES

PI

PLAYERS

0OWTMISSIT

gpiritl
FEDERAL

ASiXIATIOflOF

National Library
Week April 13-1-9

RECORD

MAGAZINE

pcsiler&, bulletin boards,
T-shi- logar.s and
bookmarks

Wester Library wffl

Wetter librp y wffl

have a visit from "Cat-in-- t

he Hat" who wW tell

Of

younger
sthdonts.

Classes
StntpHc H. Lyons Learning h now

accepting for enrollmer
Piano Organ

lntrodt"iun to Architecture KnttoweHnf
further informal contact:

Karen Kdward, Director
7i.t-7-

:OMFLETtt BftATJTY

Hair -

CARE

DS Beauty Salon

Weaving Complete
SpecialsOn Basic Pums

3hi - Lust? r Unfcurl

SniMltjrtt

will

give a tee for

The f enter
In:

and
and

hot kn,
Mrs.

D

AH

MONDAY SATURAY - 9tto A. M. - ItM P.
EARLY AND LATE APPOINT MENTS

ACCEPTED

im AVENUE S PHONE 744- -

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The Chateau

Disco
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Robert & Alice

In

K

x

IdaI011

1

IN
15

sexr to

Attofti
Church

Ciitfcf

to

HbraTian

Offered

applications

M.

1S9

And

'The Vest LuBp"
Full PlateLunches

Monday, WednesdayFrtday, and
Saturday

CareFreeAtmosphere;

1001 Road 762-926-1

Beauty

Williams -

ME

LADIES

MO
lsitcb sire mamm mi

FAMIL Y FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

LA TEST STYLES AND EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS

EH

FOR MEN AND

f

storied

Whitlock
tfacher--.

tirTaJt-M- M

Food

Clean

YOUR

WITH

AIM THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE- AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERJE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-- 14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

weCarryEXTRA--Li- R andhabdtofiNn
SIZES

"MATERNITY

Restaurant

WEAR nORK BOOTS AND SHOSm

TWO JUDCATIOKS
DOWNTOWN

3109EAST FOURTH

Your

Owners

m
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Delta Spring Pledge 1980

'1 "J

Line
The Eta Lambda

Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc , on
the campus of Txas
lech University, proudly
hitroducps its S iq
1980 Pledge I inp. Fivr
Heavenly Galnxics

Pyramid Ear,, ., Cas
sandra Morns, is a
freshm.m Flemrntary
Education major spprial

swig m spSndn. one It
the dsughfvrof Mr. and
ffrt. Charles Morm of
Fori Worth, Texas.Her
hobbies are tennis,
redding, and ptayinq the
piano. C?,andr.i i a
graduate of Aaron
Carter Riverside High
School.

Pyramid Mercury,
JaqnenetteCooke, is a
sophomore Busines.
Administration maior
fixm Lubbock,Texas A
graduatp of Dunbar
Struggs, Jaqee enjovs

Ve--
f iBwHwIIhI ma 'wBBBBSSSKBKt.

De'ias Sponsors
Awards Program
Members of the

reading the latest
paperbackromances
and also enjoys things
fror the orient. Her
parentsare Mr. andMrs.
Charles Cooke, Jr.

Pyramid Mars, C ette
Walker, is a Scorpio
majoring in Pre Lav She
is thedaughtero Mr. and
Mrs. F ank Walker from
Am irillo, Texas A

graduate of Palo Duro
High School, shee ijoys
bicycling

Pyramid Saturn,
Bernay Porter, is
freshmanTeleconwnuni-cation-s

major. A
graduatefrom Had High
School in Little Rock,
Ark., Bernay enjoys
dancing, singing, and
making speeches. The
daughterof Mr, andMrs.
William Porter, Pyramid
Saturn is the pledge line
president.

Pyramid Venus,
lutrida Harper, is a
sophomorftfrom Okla-
homa City, Oklahoma
majoring She
hopes to attend law
school in Austin, Texas.
The daughtero. Mr. and
Mrs. Serman Harper,
Patricia enjoys traveling,
sewing, ind listening to
jazz music. A graduate
from Augsburg Ameri-
can High School in
Augsburg, German, her
favorite colors are red
andwhite. -

Apt li tm

Lubboc't Aluane
Chapter of Delta Sign
Theta Sorority, Inc. will

present its ann il
community service
award program. "Man
andWomanof thtYear",
on Friday evening, April
18. 1960, beginningat A p.
m at the Mae Simmons
Community Center

The public is invited to
atte d this nnnal
program.

$taptr$ttm
Jtmm, hvr a jw,
Lam to thy b&m fly,
WhMe the nrnret waterstoll,
White the tempeststill is

high;
Hide me, O my Savior,

jmTltl tht! Storm tfl(fe is past;
Sift Into Ihc havenguide,
O receivemy soulnt last!

PleHtems grace tfllh thee in
found,

Grace to covetall my sin;
Let the healing streams

abound.
Make and keepmepure

within.
Thou of I thefountain

art,
freely let me take of thee;
Spring thou up within my

hedit,
Rise to all eternity.

--Amen

Support yetrr church's
effort to help!all of us find
the renewal thai we need.

Colette Walker BernayPorter , Paid Pol. Adv. by JamesLancaster, Bo, 44.1. Idalou, Tx. .

fk concept
I WelcomesPRO-LIN- E to Texas .
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TOPING
Dr. Chert W. Fiwifcn

Advk About Mwig
Dear Dr. Faulkner:

I havetwo malamHon
T'lID CMR TTVprnMK.
How can I mattethe tight
choke? Mt. C. Stokes,
Phton5 , Aritona.
Dear Dr. Faulkntr:
I am preparing to get
married and want to
know if I am making the
correct selection. Would
you pleas provide tome
advtet? Mt. M. E. P.,
Bronx. n.Y.
JOMFh. p. and Mt.

Stokes:
The decision that you

art about to make k,
indeed,animportantone
that deserves careful
eeftsWaratlon. I can''
prfflbk you with a
asner&l guideline.

"itftrNnattoh about
your specific situation
shbuld be made in
consultation with a
professional counselor
who is familiar with you
and your prospective
mate.

The meat important'-counselin- g

should take
place long before the
marriage as a iv.aans of
dttarmkiing if bothof you
ara ' compatible in the
importantareas. .

The examples of
compatibility versus
incompatibility aremany:
if one mate is a regular
church-- attendeeandthe
spouse is an atheis;,

"tefirlpattblity is evident
If one has a need to
expressaffection and ihe
othera needto receiveit,
a mutual fulfillment of
needs tak& pl&e'ktfd
compatibility is present.
Personaldifferencesmay
be constructivei. or.
destructive whetner in
marriage or . friendship

Many mrri&gee'x-pert-s
consider ttyefeMt

be five major areas for
which compatibility is
nearly a rrtust. They are
age, sex, religion,
educationand profes-
sion. If compatibility exits

i in these areas,. the
relationship hastrgood'
mshczr-- sdessr--

fiS 1 -
iMunodr

All-Spor- ts

; The Dunbar High
School All-Spor- ts

tBanquetwill beheldon
t&ucsday, April 22,

L980 at the Lubbock
lemorialCivic Center

, in the Banquetroom.
The quest speaker is

Jarvis Scott,
Jtormer U. S. Olympic
Ipack starandnow the

adies track and field
jtaoach at Texas Tech

University.
Th.iBanquet will

begins7:00 PM., and
the $ckei are $4.50

mi
'WMK

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches-

afBlMBlMlWI

In hfch tofflpaMWBty

houtd exist are:
economic state, in law
phlotophy, emottenai
stabMty, race and social
standing. These factors
will contribute to a
successful marriage if

compatibility exists.
What is meant by

compatibility in themajor
areas noted above? (1)
Age generally the female
should be one half pkis
sevenyearstheageof the
male (give or take two
years). If the male is 26,
the female i - jld be (13
plus 7) 20yearsof age.(2)
Sex; if the female has

' dserJly-kigraine- d aexttal
.habits in terrris of
frequency and method,
the male should be very
close in his sexual
expectations(vice versa
of course). (3) Religion;
there should not be a
wide variation in thetype
of religion racticd by
the two.

(4) Education; experi-
encehasshown that the
relations' ip between a
college-educate-d person
and a high school-educate-d

persontendsto
develop kito incompatlbi-tlt- y

.over an extended
.period of time. (5)
Profession; a college
professorwould tend to
bemorecompatible with
an attorney than'with a
short-orde- r cook at a
night dlner. '

Understanding, com-
passion,ability to adjust
to change,aqdjimiiar life
goals-ar- e thecherareas
of significance Sensible
self-evaluatio- n and
professional counseling
contribute to martial
success.Love is the sum
of fhe compatiblefactors
combined fwith the
factors in the first

t sentenceof this para-
graph.

Successis not guaran-
teed by these or any
other criteria but the
probability of successes
related ttj the factors of
compatibility.

I

n joanquet

each. The public is
invited nd ticketscan
bepurchasedfrom the
Dunbar coaches and
Booster Club me-
mbers.

For more infor-
mationpleasecall Mrs.
JaneMooreatDunbdr
High School,763-598-4.

with tfia
lUBfeOCK(W06P6NOfiNT

SCHOOL DtSTRICT
Coll 747.392!
dmyt w ntfMi ;

and information
fremiti'

Sj SchoolBuHoIln Boefd

BARBECUE

PkteLimcke

VSW

If it'sBorden
itisgoitobe

i Iv ThePoumdTo Go

jmrW drivmt mmm4
hobkgfor somethingto chen

Cme by mmdget some

B'G JOHNBAmCVEU!
if? 'dbuRmtd ' omH34im
Hmthtest( ormer Jeppi A IMm Mm$

Congratualtions
Ray Williams, Jr.
Ray "Squeaky" Wl

was chosen a ,

"Celebrityof theMonth"
for Aprfl.

He has received
nnvr jus awardsfor his
outstandingwork in his
class. Ray is a studentof
the Greenhouseat Ella
R. lies Elemental
School.

His partnts are Ray
and Shirley Williams.
They areproudof him as
well as his brother,
Maury.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

Own

Ray Jr

r !

- aH

areoff.
Moveyourshift lever to If yourcarhaea

shift, theclutch beforeyoH turn
the motoi ou. i

ftrfonday thro Saturday
8 a. m. to 9 p. rrn
Sunday

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Boneless

HAMS
Butterbal!

TURKEY

GebharotsRefkied

Gebharots

White Swan

Giant

Heinz

Glftdiola

Royal

r kLl

LubbockDigest

WMiams,

COLD WEATHERSTARTING MaMiart
electrical accessories(radio, wipar,healer)

neutral.
manual depress

Open

Open

12

Size
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511 4th
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FOOD STORES, INC.

2510Quirt

BROOKS SUPER

BREAST .i.A-.9j8-
P

CHICKED

iFRITOS

CHILI
POWDER

1307 Parkway Drive 762-16-36

Having 'Srititifcti-

W

Prices
'thru

mwmi&mmm

1 9

Fantastic

CLEANER

inr.rn
BARB

FLOUR
K)ATMEAL

MARKET

$1.

$1.69

SHORTENING$1.29

--SLStL 89f

QUE

INGS

Csflll'sWri'sPG

Thaak Vou For You
With Cute - Watdh

Good
April 21, 1980

Lb. OVh
XJZFr

Hi Dri Bath

TISSUE
Jeno'sFrozen

PIZZAS
Comet

Armour

LARD
Bell'

v .
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Ffah A Sea
IfM B PmrkweyDrive

Mtckmhe Vittmgt ShoppingCemer
(Next to! Git Y tmdOM UfdtedSmptrMwktD

LunchtsA Breakfast

Short Orders
Cimms StotthemFriedFfch

FriedChicken

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Monday thru Smtwtky

Bobby Williams - Owner

Business! Food
thaiChild!

m

Lean;Butt Cut,

1JL

"We Gladly

Accept

Stamps"

ri(; &

ton sin--:

r

4 Koll

Oz.

Pork

STEAK
w $1.09

CountryPride

DRUM

Pkg.

42 Oz.

4 Lb. Pajl

MELLORINE

msmG
uassi:

STICKS
........!. 88P

14

5

....

. .

"I

2 .....
Ciio

2

Lb.

$1 19

9W
$1.99

PRODUCE
PEARS

LEMONS
4for49

994

49P

39 P

ONIONS
Bunches

RADISH
Be --?UT

POTATOES
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BLACK UNEMPLOYMENT

fBfBg

OVMCOMINC

Sufficient rime may now
hasepassedstate the passage
of .ie "Full Employment and
Balanced Orowth Act of
197S" Tor a Helpful Mndsight
appraisal of it . Popularly, the
legislation is known as the
Humphrey Hawkins Act.

The Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Act had brought together in
behalf of Hi passageone of
the broadest and most sub-

stantial working coalitions of
the past decade. The I filia-
tion had promised to be a
htrHfmark in guaranteeing to
all Americans and most es-

pecially to under-utilize- d mi- -

nT ii rii E"i
"Hl ""JtJ
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noritie--th- e right for the
flrss time in history to earn a
' f with a decent wage.

There have been
assessment ti e

Act, from
bcine "trivial" to being his-

toric." Our purposewill be o
synthesizetheseviews in such
a way as to point to some
positive next steps.

Several basic facts should
be stated fust. One is thai
only one-s-i xih of th mem-
bership of the Mouse of

even both
ered to otc ibi ue Bill,
suggestinga possible lack of
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importance of the Bill as it
came up for a vote In its final
form. Then its eay passage
came only after all of the
Bill's original plans for
achieving a reduction of un-

employment were removed.
Wh. then, did the much-discusse- d

Humphrey-Hawkin- s

legislation accomplish?
In the view of its
Represet 'ative Augustus
lit kins (D-29t- h DistrL.,
California), the "FuM Em-
ployment and Balanced
Growth An or 1978" estab-
lished a set of guidelines
which, for the first time in the
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pore aawsmmi it fee
eonfkfien HaM "phUtHft"
res'ilied ami not ttatutory
provisions directly affecting

the employment situation
Itself. Rep tentative Haw
kins noteswhajt he cotiiidci s
the most important of these
principles in this way: "For
the flrt time in our I ry
we h c committed the na-

tion to explicit goals and poli-
cies for reducing unemploy-
ment and inflation, and
involving the President, the
Congress and the Board of
Governors of the Federal
Reserve System in recogni
tion of common oiectives.

"For the first time, eco-

nomic policies wiH be formu-
lated openly and on a com-
prehensive,coordinated, and
consistent basi instead of in
the currentpiecemeal,ad hoc
basis, and often in secrecy
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i he Act hascafted for manda
tory long (id short away
phe)nrng, the oMMfcM an
spirit of the xfccept of the
federal aftHmeni as the
possible employer of last
resort and the provision than
equality must prevail in the
reduction of unemployment
res among youth, women,
nrtnwhlei, older persons,u.t
handicapped and veterans.

Hawkins ha
summed up Ms appraisal or
the Act in this way: "Trie Ful'
Employment and Balance.
Growth Act must be judged

as being a workable tool
for redirecting the nation into
improved decision making
and loftier or's This ct
is now the centerpitv: of
federal economic policy law
and a standard tor measuring
official conduct."

Those who take a less en-

thusiastic view of the accom-
plishments or th legislation
vmild hold that the Hum- -
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Americans mejh

climate political free--J

cfaploymewt,
rioney,

might impossible without
drastic Federal Reserve

Board restrit.'on more-tai-y

growth, onsideration
included suggest

provisions
George Wattles

American Graduate School
International Management
Phoenix, Arizona, fiscal
n,ervative, noted sev-

eral where adjustmen
made,

Fmploynn.nt Bal-

anced Growth
infused substance.

Professor Wattles writes:
wanted encourage

hiring produc-iv-e

workers, would permit
them work irvkt-rdetermi.- ..

workers
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not dh h dte laddir if they
areprectuBedfroth staffing at
inv avHsmi nasa rtunipmwy
Hawkins never urged the
reds Ion vf the minimam
wage rate, so it nevn prom-
ised obs(a the orissesector
to those who most need it.
Labor tmarns were perm'tt-- d

to continue to avoid compe-
tition jm low-prloo- d work-

ers."
Other considerations o.ild

he necessary for increased
employment amo" the
chronically unemployed, ac-

cording to Professor Wattles.
Business would have to be
given investment, and tax and
depreciation incentives and
then would need lo
los its apparent presentre-

ward He writes sobcringly
of this lormer consideration:
"Unemployment would be
lower if government were less
generous in it support of
idle Incentives to find
and accept new jobs are
greater when the alternative
to work is (inconvenic ce)
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rather than Nveabte in.mme
from serous fyrernri.tnt
programs."

1 hat new eoeMtiom along
radically new alignments may
he necessaryfor H mphrey
Hawkins to achieve what
Professor Wattles calls its
"admirable intent" seems
certain.
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In today'smack American
home, cooking is no hngcr
t'e responsibility of one
Pfom, tttcavseof busy mf
twrfrtf- - aehedmtts, mmatiy
every membet of the family
at some line or anotherhas
to preparepersona'meat or
meals for other members of
the family. The Kitchen Beat
if designed to meet some
needsof the various rooks m --

the modern black family.

BREAKFAST IN
A GLASS

T weekday mornings at
your home are a wild scene,
becot. 'orted in km ving that
it's typical of imny house
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holds. Yet, it's because of
these bi y schedulesthai we
really need to star the day
with a good breakfast

Just think. Yoo haven't
had anv food since thenight
before and your body l.ke a
machine-- must be recharged.
So you .0 jrot to have some
nourishmen-t- enough to
provide one-fourt- h to i e
third of the day's needs of
impoitant nutrients. You've
got to eat protein rich foods
like cheeseor eggs, or even
peanut butter on a slice of
toast. You also must have
food that will supply the vita-

min L and some other nutri-
ents . glass of Tang instant
breakfast drink, for example.
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OrangvBananaShake
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Milk is also for yo-u-

plus other
and vita

mins
Too hist

ROAST
RONELESS SHOULDER

ROAST
RANCHER BRAND HOT

LINKS
ORANTHAM'S PLAINSMAN

mMSawSmSOm w
WHITE HORSE APPLE

JUICE

HEINZ

PICKLES
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Lubbock Dlget

good
contains calcium
necessaryminerals

often bfCMK 1
time is HfMtetf in ' it fatly
hours of the day, yM migtii
be tempted to skip breakfast.
Or, at the very most, you
settle for a lonecup of coffee
-- that'snot enough! But you

can have some food t's

delicious, quick and easy to
iix, and good for you. all
with a very simple formula. If
you own a blender or a hand
miter, use it to make these
simple breakfasts in a gins.
With i! be sure anohave an
ounce of cheeseand a slice of
bread or toast.

Onceyou get into the swing

of it. you can makeyour own
favorite fl"r combinations.
The important ;Hint is to cat
(or drink) a good breakfast,
every day.

Orangy BananaShake
RecipeLourtesy of

32 0Z.
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OtmralFoodsCorporate

theKkchen

mmA)aaammdamtamm YMsati ang
orutge wait

drink
cup inftk
matt in

chunks

all ingredient!, m

electric blender
blend until smooth. Makes I

cup or I serving.
One serving f

Banana Shake
310 Calories
35 grams Carbohydrate
7 grams Pat

It also amply suppliesU.S.
RDA of vitamin C, plus 45
U.S. RDA of vitamin A, ?5
U.S. RDA of anc
IS o' Protein.

Orange-Hone-y

Recipe of
GeneralFoodsCorporation

(Brands Suggestedby
The KitchenBeat)

UNITED a9TRUTENDR
OR HSRA CHOICE
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lanenpvons
flavor

breakfast

banana,cut

Combine
container,

6rangy
provides:

Calcium,

Courtesy

REEF

REEF

1.1

I JtttA

2 TablespoonsTet.
orange flavor instant
break drink

I mftk .

I egg
I Tablespoon Kraft honey

Combine all ingredients if!
electric blender coftatacr;
blend well. Make abtrtn i'i
cups or 2 servings,

Notet Recipe may be

doubled.
One serving of Orange-Hone- y

Nog provides:
210 Calories
27 grams Carbohydrate

7 grams Protein
7 grants Fat

It also supplies 90 U.S.

RDA of vitamin C. 25 U.S.
RDA yf vitamin A, 20 U.S.
RDA of Calciutr 15

RDA of Protei ..
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Youth Ushers At
Bethel A. M. .
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YOUNG BFTHEL USHERS - Picturedabove
aye membersof the Youth UsherBoard of Bethel

. Mrlcar MethodistEpiscopalChurch, '202Southeast
Drive. They are: (Top Row) Mrs. Luh M. Gentry,
Reginald Kerr, Ted Smith and Sammy Sanders;

icond Row) John McCormfcfc, Th Person and
Mark Pierson;and (Third Row): RalphMcCprmlck
and Sheldon Potuci

City-Wid-e Health
Nutrition Fair

..Nil

The VISTA Health
Group will be sponoring
a city-wid- e Health and
Nutrition Fair on
Saturday, May 3, 1990
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at
St. John United Metho-
dist Church, 1501
University. The focusof
the fair witl be on
preventivehealth and it

will include fu day of
fun and educational
activities. More than 50
agencieswill beparticipa-in- g

either through
informational booths,
workshops, film, and
plan discussions.
Sunshine Sally, the
Hc&kUly County Senior
Coin's Kitchen Klstter

Thursday,April 17, 1980

WestTexasWods for Thoughtful Public

Today, sinister attitude toward basic
American strengthrears its head in this sweet
landof liberty A coalitiono? do-good- andso--

;alle4 "public interest sroupshasdabbedit "ESfg

usinessDay.

Actually, they intend it to be
'Day."

a

a

a a

'Anti-Busine- ss

W.hv? American business has been
: overwhelmingly goodbusiness foryou andme
andoipantestorst.nceit startedoutathousand

x different small waysduringRevolutionarytimes.
Smallbusinessitself is now a multi-billio- n dollar

oost, producingandselling a myriad of things
we long for and need.

It involves avast majority of us roundtheclock
asworkero,owners,consumers.Via millions of
qhoices every second of every day, it is the
wheelson which we roll toward the good life.

Business is the backbone of this country.
Counting On it, you choose whet will be
produce&andJjow. You choosehow much of
vihat wtN be consumedadn at what prices.

Yours is the choice to call it big, medium, or
-- small, but to call it by its real name - free
i enterprise.It thrivesonly asyourdaily decisions

- let it. Its goal is the gr&atest possiblebenefit for
? the largest possible number of people.

Whey you opt to buy aproduct or use aservice,
you anteupanothervote of confidenceCor good
business,be it b:g or little.

Th-r- e is anotherkind of "antP, and it is not
2; native to our land. Among its catchphrasesis

4antipKoflt.

Prc-fl- t is adutyword,not adirty word. It dutifully
Hues your pocketsand pursesaswall as your
shelve with usefulresourcesthatmakeoursthe

way of life on earth.Prom profits comegreatest paid by businessand themillions it
employe sustain Government all the way from
grassroots to the nation's capitol.

AverageAinerkatK aadthat'smosto us -- share
a great stake in whether or not the profit
incentive wfl! be hauled down and the do-good-

aim co "distribute wealth mors
equrtaWy" will be run up the flagpole.

We in theLubbockChamberof Cosamercehave
faith that our fellow etttaeaMwig chooseinstead
to call today "Busy BuesnaasDay". The saw is
free competitionand legitlantr pgajfit llswtsajh a
uvewire society. Bwelnasabig and IttJe is tossy
thkveatJmitelatatheomrf
ideasturned-H- e a Yen, aissfdMaansklsWyanr
dreaaas,too. a
Isn't tiaat realty the igpt nsay?
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Hollywood
L--a FHqpnM, the First Lady of Song, has received

honorary cWiorate degreesfrom hwdmg jnrvtrrirte, been
namedone of the most accompksnedwomen of the 20th
century,raid over 25 million recordsand recently became
the first baHc person to be honored with a night of her
own by the Beverly Hills Cham'wof Comn.jxx. Follow-
ing the awards ceremony Ella ent ruined the pav ed
housewith songs from the early days of ChMt Weafc right
up to today's StevteWowtor and EHosi John.The forever
youthful lady, who has sufferedwith eye trouble for
several years, poUtery removed her heavy-lense-d stones
with girlish charm before striking a regal pose for the
cameras.Congratulationsto the great lady for breaking
anotherbarrier.

Last yearwe gaveseveral reportsabout two Tinseltown
musk men who had their act all togeUier: Posey and
PoweM.Well, theystoppedby the otherday to teU us that
they'vesigned a fat recordingdealwith a major Wd and
to say thanks.

IBSmm
ELLA FIT2GERALD ROGER M0SLEY SCHERWEPA'. .

The Supremeshavecertainly had theirups anddowns
over tiie last few years vitli the namegettinga little more
tarnishedwith eacl. fight. Now it appearsthat it jus' could
be time to retire the name completely from the music
world. The long running fightbetweenoriginal Supreme,
Mary WMsom, and Motown appearsto be finaUy finished
with Mary goinr, on herway without thetitle. Our spiesre-

port that the last two kdk who sang under theSupreme
banner,SchsrriePayneandSasayseGreen,arenow going
their separateways without the nameas well. Seemslike
folks fought long and hard over a name that nobody

Band, McDonald Land
Puppets,and manymore
activities throughout the
day.

There will also be the
awarding of prisesfor the
children'spostercontest
thatwill takeplaceat the
Fair. In addition, there
will bea room orSmaller
children (k-3r- d grade) in
which there will be
games,films, andsnacks,
andfinally, therewill bea
drawing for a numberof
door prizes, including &

toster oven, a fruit
basket, toys, and a
dinner fcr two at a local
restaurant.

Come to the Fairand
have a fun time aswell 25s

learn what health and
Social services are
available in Lubbock.
The Fair has something
for everyoneand is free
of charge. If you are
coming by bus,anumber
5 bus from downtownwill

take you right to St.
Johns. If you would life

further information
about the Fair, caM the
VISTA office at 763-038-

BLACK
EVENTS
QUIZ

1) In what waysdo you feel
the election of a Marxist
prime minister will afTsct
whites in Zimbabwe.. .in
long-rang- e terms?. . .in ort
range terms?

Mr. Mugab is comirUied
to a redistribution cf the
land, eventhough this maybe
gradual. How do you think
this may affsct South African-Zi-

mbabwean relations,
since South African whites
liave practically all of their
country'sgood land?

fj 2) How is the currentshift
in the Mack consumer mar-

ketplaceaffecting the lives of
blacks in South Africa? What
is the key element in making
"green power" serve to
enhance the political and
social purposes of black
people?What promise,seems
to be in store for blacks in

this regard in South Africa?
3) What is your assessment

of President Carter's sue
csssssin desHag svith bunk
youth unsinatoymciit and m
aaaaiBtiai blacks 10 signifi
cant poeaMMisw soernset,
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Black Panther Will JTSSS

Affitar In Playat
GfOycansn m nWPnpRrv
co me mack kwithui
Party and author of
Picking Up theGun,Ear!
Anthony, compares
conditions of the Sixties
jnd Seventies, when
America was on the
vergeof beingtorn apart
by cultural, economical
and political dissent, to
conditions today in a
copyrightedarticle in the
June issue of Players
Magazine.

Accordingto Anthony ,

little has charged in
America. The problems

some

rmy

most

years

Yes. means

and

And

come

that
days

decade
as

shoulder the burden
anti inflation pro-Tar-

In the the
working

weretoo
earning join
fight for equality.
Eighties, the ex-Blac- k

PantherLeaderpredicts,
Politics wftl

blacks
Spanish, and
minorities.

wantsanymore.
Pint it was tlw athletesand now it is the politicians who

arc ttceftog over into the glittering world of show buaW

nets.The kUstt crossoverset is former Texas
ConsrsisvMrnanBarbara leraaa,who k narrating black
musical classfcs on the new CBS album "Symphonic
Spirituals." Barbara is backedup by veteranoperastar
WMMam Brown and the Royal Philharmonic of
London. Our London spy that version the
black nationalanthem, "Lift Every Voice Sing" is

truly dynamite.
Thosehefty and fastmoving ladies known as the Two

TonsO'Fun,Lsora RhodesArmstrong and MarthaWash,
took the giant step from background
singersto upfront singing starsin their own right in
big leapwithlheir new album. The ladies not only left the
bacvgr ind area, but also left behind thosecolorful and
tacky fishtail dresses u Miranda. Today theyare
appearingin the latest fashionsurvd looking Uke ' Vogue"
models living proof that you don't haveto bea perfect
sfoceightto beb'j in showbiz.

The cornerstandersare still talking about the greatact-bi-g

job ftegerMoeky turned in asthestarof the television
movie, Attica. Roger is now ir Hawaii working a new
made for TV movie, Magnum, dealingwith the life and
timesof aVietnamveteranwho doesn'treturn home.

.

RVEYOUR COUNTRY

THE FTO
2 If 3 or 4 yearsin rhc

Army always seemedtoo lone.
now you canchoosea two-ye- &r

enlistment.
Which meansyou can

earngood Army pay ($448.80
:o sun,before deductions),
get to see of theworld
(possiblyEurope),learna
valuableArmv skill, and he

are

ok

one
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nomein two yearswjth educational
beneli! tottse for college.

Plus,you candoa lot of two
yearsin thsArmy. Whenyouthinkof all youcanget,
two yearsis not a lot to give.

mmUM UTTU 13,000.Thc
needs typesof soldiersmore than

needsothers.So we're willing to pay
you a bonusto what we needypu

to be.
It's very simple.If you enlist foi

4 to bea RadioOneratnr.
anInfarjtryman, anArmor Crewman,
sninterrogator,or aneotyjc 28
otherspecialties we ne4d, we'll jive
you a lump sumbonusbetween
$1,000andS3.000.

it dnirw ervmo rC
themostchallengingwork in the Army

uui u s eo sameoi inc most
rewarding.

ia Etirooecouldbe the exoerience of
a lifetime.

Yimj could work in the shadowof
s 900-ye-ar old castle,experiencethe
excitementof Uktoberfest,or even
ski the Alps on a weekend.

In esoiiangc,you have some
of the toughrtt most important
duty in theArmy.

soyou spenda tot of
time training, keepingready.

' But when you beck
to the Statesafter 18 inomtu,
voullbsfMpwhadthc
cxDtneaet.

it,

to

be

Yotnt Be settertor

proofed In the
revofcmttanary of
the last may
become even wort
already depressed
minorities forced tc

of
the

pst,
class .

Americans busy
a living to the

In the

Coalition
unite with

Asian other
The direction

tkop-vote-ed
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reports their of

and
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politically
oppressed
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MrMTifJft.
lou're anindividual. And
theArmy appreciatesthat.
That is why, of the
of skills you canlearnin the
Army, theremay beonethat
especially excitesyour inr-eet- s

andcomDlemerili; volar
oucilincsrinns. If thcri tc w

theDelavedEntry Pswrm in whirh w nKat
desireswith our future needs.So if you'reahigh
school graduate,or aboutto one,you can
chooseyour training, get it guaranteed,then taheap
to ayearto for.duty.
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111

hundreds

,iiB1, iawiia moneyfor college while
you'restill in tn Army. This special program
is called VEAP, which standsfor Veterans
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educationalAssistanceProgram.

illy
Third Vltortd ration.

LOW BILL

Street Phone

become

report

you contribute certainamountof
your Army pay eachnnth tcwdyourd--
ucauon,irMijorarn.nerH wt majctl yew
savings, two tor poetin addlUor the
Armv is currently orferinr dttWvd

bonus viiAf participant whaqualify

Yva couldaccumulate
100for four-ye-ar enlistment,lis

$12,100for three-ve- ar enlistment.
ind $7,400for two-ye- ar enlist-

ment. Mot bad way sttrt college.
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111 jUME As corny may sound,Unck

loadingdockneedsyou, more than theatsejnbly
line needsyou. Certainlynore than thecrowd

on co.nerneedsyou.
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to

besidesall thereasonsfor wining
the Army listedabove thepay, the
bonuses, travel, the training --
maybeyou'd just like experience
the pride 'hatcometfrom being
needed,really needed.

Beuiuse the Armv reallv naeda

in N. call

you. you want serveyour
country you yourself.

seeyour local Army
Representativetatei the
Yellow rigef isisisr
"Remtuine!'Orcsit the ioU--
ne

WMOREINFORMATON
CALL 30-4-3 1-1-

234

800-92-19-90
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